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(Prayer Can Bring Lasting 

Joy, Church Group Advised

Lazy Girl's Dream Job Goes Up 
For Grabs; All She Does Is Loll

tasting joy can be establish 
ed in daily living through the

Torrance audience'Monday.
"We do not need anything 

to make us express joy." she 
declared. "God is the only 

Is joy in 
this joy 

find expression in your 
thought. It will bring you heal 
ing."

Mrs Price, a member of The 
Christian Science Board of Lec 
tureship, said that "there is 
no poverty too great, no sick 
ness too severe, no sorrow too 
deep, to be healed through the 
power of prayer." 

j She spoke in the church ed 
ifice. 218th and Manuel Ave. 
under the auspices of First 
Church of Christ. Scientist on 
the subject "Christian Science:

er. Mrs. Price maintained. True 
prayer, she said, is "the con 
scious turning away from ma 
terial belief and the becoming 
aware of spiritual reality."

She emphasized the impor 
tance of wanting to pray. "In 
order to enter into prayer, she 
declared, "we must be willing 
to leave the clamour, and some 
times glamour, of human be 
lief. We must desire spiritual 
truth. We must 'hunger and 
thirst after righteousness' and 
be willing and humble enough 

, to 'shut the door' to the sug- 
'gestions of the material senses 
in order to acknowledge the 
presence of the Christ, Truth."

Edward D. Strong, appren 
tice petty officer second class.

? Inglewood Chamber of 
For those who have always Commerce The Chamber is 

wondered what the "softest job now receiving applications  
in the world" is. it's being applicants must be residents of 
Hollywood Park Goose Girl InRlewood between the ages of

The track is now seeking a 
young lovely for the 1961 tho 
roughbred racing season that 
opens Wednesday, May 10. and 
runs through July 24.

1ft and 30 and eight finalists 
will be choson by a coniiniUrc 
on April 18.

Finals will be staged m 
Goose Girl costumes m Holly 
wood Park's infield on April 
25 with the mctropoli'an pre«s 
photographers of l,os Angeles 
as judges.

  Come to think of it. the 
judges have a pretty soft job. 
too _____ -

AT CADET REVIEW . . . Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rogers (left), long time Torrance res 
idents, chat with Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Mltchell of El Cajon during the annual March 
formal Full Dress Review held by the Cadet Corps of Brown Military Academy in Glen- 
dor*. Parents of the Cadets discussed senior problems Including college, vocation, mili 
tary training — even the subject* of cars and dates — during the hospitality hour. 
Academy official* said.

tfSSa^sr-Wiras
j comfort and aid Christ Jesus 
j extended to the people of his

Gomel of 3224 Winlock Rd., 
were graduated, March 17, 
from nine weeks of Recruit

Obituaries
MRS. ROSE IACONO

Requiem Mass will be cele 
brated at 9 a.m. today at the 
Church of the Nativity for 
Rose lacono, 69, of 953 Pries 
Ave., Wilmington, who died 
here Monday. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. McCarthy will be cele 
brant at the Mass. Holy Rosary 
wai scheluded to be recited at 
the Stone and Myers Mortuary 
last evening.

Mrs. lacono. a native of 
Genoa, Italy, had resided in 
this area for 55 yean before 
her death. She is survived by 
three daughters. Mrs Carmel 
Cooper and Mrs. Berr.adette 
Zupparde of Torrance and 
Mrs. Antionette Robinson of 
\Vilmmgton; a son, John, of 
Inglewood: a brother. Paul 
Castagnola of San Pedro: 15 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

Interment will be in Calvary 
Cemetery.

Halverson - Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel Friday at 2 p.m. and 
interment will follow at Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

Mrs. Blaisdell was born in 
San Pedro and was graduated 
from Narbonne High School 
with the Class of '54. She died 
Monday at the UCLA Medical 
Center.

She is survived by her hus 
band. Lt. Ijg) Sela Blaisdell; 
two daughters, Debra and Lyn- 
dia: her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Glasson of Torrance: 
a brother. Lt William Glasson 
Jr. of Texas: and a sister. Irene
Glasson. of Torrance.

     
VIOLA MILLER LUCK

Funeral sen-ices for Viola 
: Miller Luck. M, of 2678 Jack 
son St.. Dominguei. were held 
at the Dominguei Community 
Methodist Church Tuesday un 
der the direction of Mottell and 
Peek Mortuary of Long Beach

Mrs. Luck, a native of Ana-

She is survived by her f 
band. Walter; a son. James ^l^'thTdVTd.^ndlh^prewh. 
Kirk Luck: her mother, Atha ed tidings of great joy. open- 
Miller of Covina: a sister, Mrs. ing the eyes of his disciples to 
Alice White of Downey. and a the loving care which God be- 
brother, Dr. John H. Miller of stows upon all His children."
Covina. Also surviving are two 
grandchildren.

The same practical help Is 
available to all through pray-

Apprentice petty officers 
are chosen from the ranks of 
the seaman recruits to assist 
Company Commanders. The 
selection Is based on Individ 
ual aptitude and leadership 
qualities.

HER "WORK" will consist of 
the following:

1. Ixiok beautiful.
2. Never walk faster than a 

slow stroll.
3. Meander among the In 

field flowers and shrubs
4. Drift dreamily in a boat 

on one of the six infield 
lakes while 450 black and 
white swans glide in state 
ly escort.

5. "Work" only afternoons.
6. Take eight 10-minute 

"beauty breaks" each af 
ternoon in her private 
apartment back of the toto 
board when the thorough 
breds start their post par 
ade for the next race.

7. Appear in newspaper and 
m./TUine photographs and 
In newsreel features 
throughout the country.

8. Collect a generous salary 
for all this "work".

THE GAL who will win the 
"softest job In the world" will 
be chosen In a beauty and per-

NOW... for YOU!
another Hayden, Stone 
service to investors

... for a Quick Review 
of the Stock Market
PHONE FRontier 8-3071

Anytime | AFTER 9:30 A.M.

We'll give you a tape-recorded report on the 
highlights of the day's trading, including prices 
on leading stocks and Dow Jonee averages.

There's no obligation . . . Just phone FRontier 
8 3071 anytime after 9:30 A.M. ... even late in 
the evening.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
If vou would like to receive our monthly market 
letter on market trends, please call our cus 
tomer service number, PR 8-5254.

Members N. Y. Stocfc Exchange and Other 
Principal Stocfc and Commodity Exchanges

19 Malaga Cov* Plata 

Pales Verdet IttatM, Calif.

a
UDrtry

Moon Calls 

Managers of 

Ball
sottt»\\ and Slo-Pltch Soft 

team managers desiring

with members of the River-
 tde Odd Fellows Lodge in 
charge. He died Sunday.

Mr. Wuethrich had resided 
In this area (or 51 years. He 
was a native of Kansas.

He is survived by his widow. 
Ethel; two sons, Edward A. 
Ballenttne of Napa, Calif., and 
Chris Jr. of Harbor City; a 
brother. Charlie of Kansas, and
• nephew. Clarence, also of
Kansas. Six grandchildren also to enter , team ln tne Torrance
 urvive him. Recreation Departments pro-

Members of the Odd Fellows grtm . gj,,^ to g^ p|ay dur 
Lodge served as pallbearers. In- ing the flrft ^^ in Ma'v. are 
terment was tn Pacific Crest urge<I to contact Elmer "Red" 
Cemetery.   Moon Adult Athletics Director 

      I for the department, at 1511 
MAX APPLEBY "Cravens Aw Farly inquiries

Dr. Max Appleby. former indicate that there may be a 
Torrance schools' curriculum sufficient number of teams in- 
consultant, died Monday in terested in playing the regular 
northern California, according 12" game, to form two or three 
to word received here. He was , leagues, of six teams apiece. 
48. | A meeting to discuss the po»

Latt rites will be held at sibility of forming these lea- 
1pm Thursday at Forest Rues, on a classifi<»d basis, will 
Lawn. Glvmiale. He left Tor- be held at 7 30 p m . Friday 
ranee two years ago to become evening, April 7. 1961. in the 
assistant superintendent for Council Chamber of the Tor- 
the Acalanes Union High ! ranee Citv Hall. 3031 Torrance 
School District at Ufayttte. A ' Boulevard 
graduate of the tnivenily of ShvPitch team managers will 
California, he held ma/ler*" n»eet at the same location the 
and doctor*1 degrees from following Friday. April 14. aluo 
VSC »t 730 p m. according to

He had served as Public Af- Moon, organizer and director of 
fairs Forum director at tang <n* l««gu«* 
Beach City College and had _..__L _A -,,/r^ 
taught at LA. Slate College. THREE TO GIVE 
Olendale City College, and VIEWS ON BOARD 
UCLA. He was a principal in Three candidates for il» 
Burbank and San Rafael. Calif. . board of education will appt-ar

Survivors include his widow.  , tne nome of Mrg john Rob-
Ruth. and a son, Michael

ANNABEL BLAISOKLI,
Funeral services for Annabel

Helen Blaisdell, 25. of 1544 W. [Ideas were Bert Lynn Pat Hu 
MOth St.. will be held at the | her. and William Hanson

imon 242I9 Huber Ave.. Lo- 
mita. at 10 30 a.m. tpday to 
discuu platforms for the April 
18 election Invited to present

iOUCATING YOUTH IN A 

CHRISTIAN ATMOSPHERE!

HIGH 
SCHOOL

* \
- OffMS -

SUMMER SESSIONS . , ,
  Small Cl«t»e» • 'f.
e Privet* Tutoring

  Remedial (Uading

AmbassadorFor Information Call

FR 4-6300 High School

•MMKkudte«(klidMln<*«lm)Ml to W •OH* Bhn CU» Stattfi IB *

Win a Mountain of Merchandise at Great Western
(A Million Blue Chip Stamps' Worth!)

For free. Someone is going to win a mountain of brand-num* 
merchandise... worth the equivalent of a million Blue Chip 
Stampx... JUKI for writing hi» or her name on a /r*« entry 
buuik iit one uf Great Western's »even offices.

Think of it... it mountain of merchandise free. Enough 
to make Momeone fuel like he owns a utore. And it's so easy to 
enter. No jinn leu to rhyme, no puzzles to nulve. Juut go to 
your nearest Great Western omen and All in your fr«« entry 
(or the grand drawing that will take place April 14th. You 
may win a mountain of merchandise.

That's just part of Great Western's big April bonanaa!

UOl'KLK ULl'K CHIP STAMPS If you open a Great 
Western saving* afcumit riirht now, you'll get l)»uble Blue 
Chip Stumps ... two per savings dollar... up to 1086 stamps 
for u $500 account. Or if you prefer, Great Western also has

a selection of attractive free gifU to choose f rum. Someone 
U going to win a mountain of merchandise at Great Western 
and every saver who open* an account or make* an addition 
can wind up with pages of Blue Chip Stamps. .

So on every count, now in the time to open that at-count 
at Great Western Savings. And now i* the time to place 
your savings where they'll earn high 4> 3 <« interest with 
insured protection!
Check these Great Western advantage* 
• High 4'g% annual interest • Account* insured to $10,000 
by a permanent Government agency • Interest paid quar 
terly, not just twice a year • Accounts opened by the 10th of 
the month earn from the lat • Conservative management 
policies by America's 7th largest savings and loan associa 
tion, with assets of more than $360,000,000.

nM pom* IK I* (n« 
•• mat* Ik** IOM M*m 

mat M •»•• tnm % «J". I* I svin. tMwMy. Apd am. <*c f** «<i»»iiimi>,

Drawing winner will b* announced on "Lew Irwin Report* " 

B'ought to you by Ci«at W«*t*rn Savings'. Channel 7, at 11 pm.

GARDENA SOUTH BAY (LowndoU) 
1511] S. Western Ave., OAvi* 9-4107 16111 Hawthorne ilvd., SPrinf M919

OTHER OFFICES: Downtown Los Angeles, Crenthaw, Lakewood Center, Manchester-Vermont and Ventce


